Welcome 10th and 11th Grade Families
Academic
- High school planning
- Scheduling
- Study skills & techniques
- Organizational strategies
- Grade check-ins
- Credit recovery options
- Graduation credit checks
- Forecasting

Social / Emotional
- Managing stress
- Grief & loss
- Mental health
- Family issues
- Relationships
- Conflict resolution
- Crisis intervention
- Community referrals

College / Career
- College in classroom
- AP Courses
- Running Start
- Cascadia Tech
- Financial Aid
- NCAA

Career Specialist
Mrs. Onuohoa
Career Center
College Bound Pathway:
- Senior year: math-based quantitative course
- Science: 3rd year math-based lab science required/recommended *check with individual colleges
- World Language: 2 Years Required *check with individual colleges to see if 3rd year is needed
- 1.0 of the 2.0 Art credits can be replaced for a course that match post high school goals

Personalized Pathway:
- World Language: 2.0 credits can be taken or replaced with 2.0 credits of courses that matches post high school goals
- 1.0 Art can be replaced with a course that matches post high school goals

24 Credit* Career- and College-Ready Graduation Requirements for the Class of 2019 & Beyond
Staying Ahead:

- Attend class daily and get involved in the lesson
- Complete all assignments and turn them in by the due date
- Communicate with teacher
- Check your teacher’s virtual classrooms (as available) for resources
- Check Skyward often for grades (web based or app)

New for the 2018-2019 School Year

- **Maker Time**: daily to get ahead on homework and studying, meet with teachers for support
- **Learning Center**: a location that can be used throughout the day for support in areas of struggle.
- Grades show as soon as they entered by the teacher
- Shows Missing Assignments
- Shows grade averages for homework, classwork and test
- Students and families can link directly with the teacher via email by clicking on their name
- Family and Student each have a separate account
State Testing
Graduation Requirements

**Math Smarter Balanced Assessment**
(10th Grade)

**English Language Arts Smarter Balanced Assessment**
(10th Grade)

Washington Comprehensive Assessment of Science (WCAS)
(11th Grade)

*Required for: Class of 2021 and beyond

College/Career Readiness Exams

**PSAT**
- CHS: October 10th, 2018
- **NEW for 2018-2019:** All 10th graders are automatically registered and taking the exam
- 11th graders can register with the ASB office to take the exam (the sooner the better).
  PSAT for National Merit Scholarship opportunity is during 11th grade only.

**SAT or ACT**
Spring of 11th or Summer between 11th-12th

**ASVAB**
Scheduled through the Career Center or Military Office

*Other than PSAT during 10th grade these are tests that families register for.
Post High School Planning

- Daily Bulletin (posted daily front page CHS website) for weekly schedule of lunch visits:
  - Weekly college advisor visits
  - Military Branch Representatives 3rd Wednesday of each month
  - Career program opportunities
- CHS Career and College Center - open before school, lunches and Maker Time for students and families.
- CHS Career and College Night: February 6th, 2019
- On Target Tuesday: Post High School Planning support all 11th graders in the Spring 2019
- Scholarship searches:
  - CHS webpage (Counseling and Career Tab-accessed under student or parent)
- Career Online Interest Surveys and Searches: CHS webpage (Counseling and Career Tab-accessed under student or parent)
College Credit and Career Skill Opportunities

Cascadia Tech Academy
A half-day program for 11th and 12th graders interested in learning vocational skills and training through the Cascadia Tech Academy.

Central Washington University Cornerstone Program
College in the high school. CHS classes where 10th, 11th and 12th graders can earn college credit.

Running Start
Qualifying 11th and 12th graders can take classes at Clark College and earn college credit while meeting the high school graduation requirements.

Advanced Placement Classes (AP)
College level class taken on campus with an option to take an exam in the Spring for college credit (credit based on scores and college of choice)